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~[]~@ I @llllNOIS STATE UNIVERSI,TY 
OfIice of the 
Vice President of the University and 
Dean of Facultl.s 
TO: Dr. Charles Edwards 
Chairman, Academic Senate 
FROM: F. B. Belshe ~ . 
June 6, 1972 
As I mentioned to you in a recent telephone conversation, a number of Jewish 
students and faculty members have raised questions about the opening of 
school on September 18, 1972. This year that date is Yom Kippur, frequently 
indicated as the holiest day in the Jewish year. 
As you may recall, the Academic Senate last fall approved the shortening of 
the registration period and the consequent opening of classes on Monday rather 
than on Friday as the tradition has been. Obviously at this time the calendar 
has been widely distributed in such publications as the graduate and under-
graduate catalogs and in the class schedule bulletins. Any change of the 
opening day for fall classes will require a massive mailing and use of communica-
tion media to notify the students and faculty. 
It does seem that some adjustment in the calendar or in our plans for September 18 
is in order to accommodate those who would apparently be unable to attend classes 
on September 18. Two alternatives seem worthy of consideration: 
1. Publicize the conflict on September 18 tn students and faculty 
allowing those Jewish students and faculty to absent themselves 
from attendance on that day and asking all faculty members to 
cooperate with students who observe the religious holiday" 
providing to them any information and materials given out on 
the first day of classes. 
2. Adjust the University calendar in one of several ways: 
a. Scheduling those classes which ordinarily would meet on 
Monday, September 18 to meet on Saturday, September 16. 
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b. Move registration to Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber 13 and 14, instead of Thursday and Friday, Septem-
ber 14 and 15. Begin classes on Friday, September 15. 
c. Postpone the first day of classes until Tuesday. September 19. 
I understand that the Senate at the University of Illinois 
in Urbana has recommended that classes there be postponed 
from September 18 to September 19. 
(Any calendar change information would need to be widely 
disseminated and still would probably not reach all persons.) 
We would appreciate the advice of the Academic Senate or its Executive 
Committee on this matter. 
FBB:bk 
After mee-r i ng to rev i erl and discuss the Report of the Study Group on 
Instruc-rion~1 Innovation, -rhe Academic Affairs Con~i-rtee felt tha-r it was 
in no position to make specific recornmenda-rions on it. The issues in the 
report are so fundamental, so disparate, so wide-ranging, and so crucial 
to the fu-rure of the University tha-r the CommiHee felt that more i-ime is 
needed for close and care ful consideration. Furthormore, the Committee 
found that, probably due tu the timing of the report's release right at the 
busiest time of the semester, the report has so far received very little 
reaction from faculty and s"ludents. The Committee would I ike to see exten-
s i ve react i on from var i ous i ntorests th r"oughout the un i ver-s i ty befor-e for-
mu I at i ng any f i na I pas i t i on on the recommendat ions of the report. 
The discussion in the Committee, however, did bring out some irnpo rtant 
questions that require serious consideration and sarno sort of rosolution 
befor-e f i na I act i on is taken on the Study Group's recommendat ions. These 
questions grouped themselves around the fol lowing issues. 
I. Mat-rers of definition and the general pol icy questions inherent in them. 
a. Innovation. As a report on Instructional Innovation, the Study Group's 
documenf do(i nas (nstruct i on, but it no\'/here attempts to def i ne i nnovat i on. 
This fai lure to define what is the central concept of the whole report leaves 
the basic thrust and import of the report unclear. One of the points, for 
example, that is left unclear is how this report wi I I affect the work of 
teachers v/ho are present I y doi ng an outstand i ng job us i ng r.JOj-e or less trad i-
tional techniques. Presumably innovation impl ies a departure from that which 
is current or traditional. But if so, is it the intent of the report that 
teachers who are now successful and effective in teaching their courses, and 
who are recognized as such by their students who so certify on their course 
evaluation forms, should be encouraged to abandon their successful r.Jethods for 
new ones that are untried and may prove a fai lure? And if they don't do ~his, 
are they then to be regarded as poor teachers lacking merit? If this is the 
intent of the report, it impl ies that neither our good faculty nor the students 
who acc I aim them as such knml enough to recogn i ze a rea I I Y good th i ng. Repre-
sentatives of the Study Group assured the Committee that this was not the 
intent of the report, but that the report sought only to suggest procedures and 
conditions that would encourage effective teaching regardless of whether tra-
ditional or new methods of instruction are used. But if this is the caso, one 
wonders whether the term "innovation" hasn't been evacuated of its proper 
meaning and whether the report wouldn't be more accurate ly titled "Report 
on Effectivo (or Good) Instruction" rather than "Report on Innovative Instruc"r ion." 
Related to this matte~ is the worry about how the university's reward struc-
ture is to be tied in. If innovation is taken to mean the development of entirely 
and startl ingly new programs or methods and if the university's reward system is 
arranged to reward innovation and penalize the lack thereof. one result wi I I be 
that "j tis those facu I ty and those departments who are present I y the best who are 
likely to suffer the most. These faculty and departments wil I then be faced with the 
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harsh choice of either abandoning effective and successful techniques and 
programs or accept ing financia l sacrifice for continuing to work with a 
proven th i ng. 
One final matter related to the meaning of the term "innovation." The 
Academic AffiJirs COI i!m ittee recogniz~s that in a world in which -conditions 
and knO\" I edge under-go rCJp i d changes, chango is an i nd i s~ensub I e fe c.d urc of 
any succnssful tOClch in g offor-! that g085 on over CJ pOliod of tili,o . Hon co 
it is no-I- avol'so to the offort to provido direction and encouragomont to 
bring about cili:!nges in tJ-JE) univGrs ity which ar'e educationally significant 
and product ivo . Nevertheless, it bol ioves that it I'louid be a mis-ral;o to 
think that is simply ir:iposs ible for such changes to occur within an instruc--
tional fr-c:1Jr,31'.:ork that is bro:ldly traditional in natuI'e . In the opinion of 
the cOIT,:n it--l-eo, therofore , it would be a mistako to de.fin e innovation in such 
a ~/ay -as to imply th at t oochers ca nnot meet the nC\~ requirements of our time 
if thoy cont i nue to ~/O,k ~Ii th i n broad I y trad it i onu I roou I ds. A good teachel' 
changes wiih the changing timos, regardless of what method he uses. Tho 
implication, the n, that anyone who continues to employ more or less tradi-
tional mcihods simply is not meoting the delilunds of the hour should, in tho 
opinion of the Committoe, be avoided. 
b. lns-f~cti_o..!~. There ~/aS sorne unhappiness exprossed in tho CommiHee 
~Ii th the concept of instruct i on coni-a i ned in the reporL The object ions 
conce rnod the strong behiJV i ora I emphas i sin that concept and a I so the i dont i-
fication of one of tho goals of instruction as tho porsona l growth of the 
student. Thoro is some strong sentimont that the only dimension of personal 
growth for which the university should assume responsibi I ity is intollectual 
grmlth, and that othe r mattors of persona I grovlth and of behavior are tile 
student's business. The suggestion that it should be "tho function of 
instruct-ion" in a stato institution to help bring studenT""behavior under some 
sort of control, as the report states on p. 3, seems to many to be repugnant 
to the ideal of individual freedom and choice. 
2. Questions regarding the rdnge of recommendat ions. The report contains 
a great many recommendations. They are disparate in nature and wide-ranging. 
Sorno of thorn would require for impl ementation pol icy changes that need Board 
approval and perhaps evon chanSJes of pol icy on tile part of the Higher Goard. 
A suggest i on I-laS made in the Co rom i ttee that the recomme ndat ions be ordered 
in such a way as to show clearly what things could be implemented in the 
relatively near future if they were to be accepted as pol icy and what things 
would have to be left for longer range action. 
3. Questions of Finance. Some of the suggestions of the Study Group, e.g. 
those involving greater individual ization of instruction, greater variabi lity 
and flexibi lity of program, etc., appear to be more costly than the programs 
now being run. The question, then, is whether tho university can realistically 
expect to have the funds avai lable for the implementation of this report. 
4. Questions of mechC);lics. The sarno recommendat ions load also to enormous 
problems of mechanics. For example, how are faculty load s to he calculated 
if faculty are extensively involved in individual ized instruction, programs 
of variab le credit, multi-disciplinary programs in co-operation with other 
facu!--ty, etc.? These need to be worked out before the Study Group recommen-
dations c~n be put into operationr 
) 
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5. Questions regarding credit for students. The report seems to suggest 111at 
tho cred it-no cred i t opt i on be expanded. The Comrn i ttec has rescrvali ons about 
the advisabi lity of thi~ and strongly urges that before such a move is mad~ 
the proposal be considered very carefully. 
6. Quesli on of adrn in i strat i on. The Study Group report su9£lEists that it 
mi ght be des i rab I e to organ i ze Genera I Educat i on as a separato progralil with 
. its own administrative leadership. Some objection wQsrnade to the apparent 
prolifera"i"ion of administartors that is being recommonded by the various 
group reports. Question was raised whether after all the reports are in I'/e · 
won't have just as large an administrative unit on campus as there was before 
the general reorganiza·tiontha~ was designed ostensibly to sl im down and to 
streamline administrative operation. A problem, then, is that some of the 
later task force reports seem to be working at cross-purposes with the Hubbard 
Report on the reorganization of the university. 

